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Berman, CBS News 
Dear k;eorge, 

A uouplu of ,ears ado you bad an inquiry, what had hap„oned to rreL:ideat ennedy's 
brain, it had tumor interested me hipseaue of its evidentiary value, so I haail t thought 
much about it. I zavn you what sa6L;ustions I could. If you iLazne, anytnin,, auout i and 
told no, I don't recall it. 

Ey views an its evidentiary value have not changed, and I have completed a Lute book 
on the guneral aubjeot of the autopsy. As I told you when we last met, I have developed a 
fair amount of what had blew ...ithheld from the Warren commission, which could huvt-; hag it 
if it ha: wanted it. his work fortifies that belief. The greater prospect 	that wen.: it 
to be produced now in response to 0yril Wecht's demand the result would be further obfusceb. 
tiou and a Kind of embarrassment not indicated in Fred Uraham's dunaat `ices piece. 

This and dill Dick16 oall yeaterhay - if he Phoned you it wat at my aud6estiou -
man ne curious about it awn not for publi  cation. The book is alrLady too large and I'm 
not interested in what I as willing= to not as an official monopoly, obfiscation4 If 
you recall what you learned or have notes on it, I'd appreciate knowing what you 1,arned. 
Tbsze may was a time when kno6int; this could lualp reduce the poseible misunes, 
th sore extreme of the "critics" who, by ace lane, art also the butter ethicatod. 

in another subject, before your intea-uutilz bit on the sexual revolution thin a.m., 
I saw the gamt sequEncs. His path and mine seem to haver crossed back in 1965, not to sy 
benefit. Aside from required interest id thu 	extrLmiste becousk: :hey inj,ctes the,  
selves into the J1.1: eassisination, 3oLn of the rom rabid made personal trouble for me. -ie. 
1 ham to look into them to de end myself. I have a fairly extensive file on tlaim, includint; 
two of The Watergat- Caper characters. I have about a dozen padeo of dill r eports on them. 
Hy hunch is tat tat will show today for the deposition, ant.- precisely beceuse he is more 
important in all of this mass than anyon, has indicated. lie  can always (and in sy view 
quite properly) take the fifth. 

should this story develop into one in which L:nd conaiders it worthwhile doing some 
work of its own, or :should it want to just have backer.eunding acce,a to a fairly large 
amount of already-collected material, be my guest. 

Jinourely, 

tiro  of _ oyiauorg 


